
BILL.

'An Act to repeal the laws relating to
Winter Roads in Lower Canada.

W HEREAS experience hath shewn the rreanible.
inefficacy and impracticability of the

ordinances relating to winter roads, which
enact that no cariole, sleigh, berline or other

5 winter vehicle, other than the sleighs or
trainaux designated in the said ordinances,
shall be used on the Queen's highways or
publicroads in Lower<Canada:-Be it there-
fore enacted, &c.

10 And it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That from and after the passing
of this Act, the Ordinance of the Legisiature
of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed
in the Session held in dhe third and fourth

15 years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled:
"qn Ordinance to provide for the improvC- Ordinances of
"ment, duringz the winter season, ofthe Queen's °{iai oun

Highways in this Province, and for other vict. e. c,
"purposes,"-and the Ordinance of the said

20 Legislature passed in the fourth year of Her
NMajesty's Reign, and intituled :" ln Ordi- nd 4 Vict.
"nance to amcnd the lacs relative Io winter *-3
"roads,"-and the Act passed in the sixth
year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled

25 An Jct to amend two certain Ordinances %ctq or cana
therein mentioned, relative Io winter roads da 6 ViCL

"in that part of Province jormerly called '2'
" Lower Canada,"---and the Act passed in the
Session held in the tenth and eleventh years

30 of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled :"n an inana ii
"JAct to suspend for a certain lime t wo cer-

tain Ordinances therein mentioned, relating
"o tinter roads in that part oJ the Province
"of Canada heretofore Lower Canada, in so

35 "far as regards the District of Quebec, the
"District of Gaspé, and that part of the Dis-


